Personal Use Rentals of Monroe College

Online Reservations

Your Corporate Class membership is recognized coast to coast at over 6000 location! You can make all your local and out of town reservations online!

Below are instructions on how to make a reservation on our award winning website!

Locally in New York you get the set discounted rate!

and

10% off all Airport locations in North America

and

Also will receive 5% off all locations other than New York

Directions

Go to www.enterprise.com

Enter your reservation information (i.e. date time location)

Before choosing to search just below type un you assigned Corporate Class ID# CM6665

Enter the first 3Digit PIN (mon)

Continue to confirm where you will be given a reservation number and vas receive a map of the local area.

Click on express lane to register your information so its quicker at the counter.

Need a long term rental? Click on month or More rental program

UNDERAGE FESS MAY APPLY

Its easy , quick and direct!